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NATIONAL CAPITAL PLANNING
COMMISSION GIVIS FINAL
APPROVAL FOR T. SHEVCHENKO
MONUMENT SITE

A Successful Concert in Memory
Of My kola Lysenko

Ukrainian Youth and Ukrainian
Liberation Policy Discussed
At Public Conference

UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC PRELATES
APPEAL TO UKRAINIAN ORTHO
DOX CLERGY TO TAKE
ECUMENICAL

By ALEXANDER M. BERNYK
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Chorsi
NEW YORK, N. Y. — A afternoon consisting of V. HoSocieties of America very fit
public conference, consisting of lubnychy, R. Впуску, Y. Hai\ '
tingly honored the father of
two separate panel discussions, vas. R. Rakhmanny and B.
WASHINGTON, D. C. — At definitive decision on the erec Ukrainian national music, Mywas held in New York City on Chaykivaky as well as the
a meeting held in Washington, tion of the statue in the na kola Lysenko, in this, the
Saturday, December 8, at the moderator M. Prokop, . dis
D.C., on Thursday, December tion's capital.
fiftieth year after his death,
Ukrainian Institute of America. cussed the possibilities of U6, 1969, the National Capital
It should be noted that as with a concert of his music at
The conference was sponsored kraihian liberation policy in
Planning Commission gave its soon as there was news of the Hunter College last Sunday,
by the Foreign Representation the light of the present con
final approval of the previously Commission's hesitancy, the the '9th o f December. Bad
of the Supreme Ukrainian ditions in Ukraine and abroad.
selected site for the Taras Executive Board of the T. weather did not deter an
Liberation Council and Pub The
panelists,
all
know
Shevchenko monument to be Shevchenko Memorial Com audience of 2,500 from arriving
lishing Association "Prologue." ledgeable observers of Ukrain
erected in the nation'я capital. mittee,- and particularly its early. Alas, the auditorium had
The discussion of the first ian affairs here and in UThe site of IBe statue, in honor vice-chairman Prof. Lev E. but 2,000 seats and 500 people
panel centered on the problems kraine, tended to agree on the
of Ukraine's greatest poet and Dobriansky and its executive were denied admission to an
of youth here and in Ukraine. basic thesis that any type of
national hero, is a spacious director
Joseph
Lesawyer, exciting evening of music. ~
Participants on this panel direct revolutionary and mili
triangular area located at the employed all possible.ways and
The program' opened strong
were: Martha Bohachevsky, tary activity in Ukraine is not
intersection of 22nd, 23rd and means, including personal in ly with ah overture to the
Yaroalav Leshko, Svitlnna Luc only difficult at the present
"P" streets N , W., in Washing tercession in the White House, opera, "Taras Bulba," played
ky, Nadia Tymchuk — all stu time, but Would also be dis
ton. It was selected from a to assure the favorable out by^a full symphony of profes
dents at American universi advantageous to the Ukrain
number of proposed sites by come of the Commission's de sionals under the baton of Anties, and Bohdan Krawciw, as ian people there. There is no
the Executive Board of the liberations.
tin Rudnytsky. Their playing,
Mykola Lysenko
sociate editor of Svoboda and doubt, the panel agreed, that
Shevchenko Memorial Com
Following the Planning Com though somewhat brassy and
•«' •" Mrs. Olha Kuzmovych, a lead the spirit of resistance among Ukrainian Catholic Prelates attending the Second Ecumenical
mittee and its Arts Commis mission's approval of the heavy, did justice to this in This reviewer wishes Lysenko
Council in Rome, Italy.
Ukrainians to the Soviet Rus
sion, and approved by the U.S. Shevchenko memorial site, the teresting item which one would had given this particular alto ing member of the Ukrainian sian regime is very much alive
Scouting
Organization
Plast.
Capital Arts Commission ex like to hear played more a longer solo passage. She is
Department of the Interior.
ROME, Italy. — The hier- not hesitate to take the ini
in spite of repressions, per
pressed its recommendations frequently and by the standard very easy to listen to. The Moderator of the debate was secution and Russification, but archs of the Ukrainian Cath tial steps to express their
At an earlier meeting of and suggestions on the matter symphony orchestras. Here opening chorus of the cantata Volodymyr Nahirny.
considering the consequences olic Church in the free world, yearning for church unity. It
October 25, 1962, the National of actual specifications of the* followed an enlightening and seemed to need an occasional
Among the questions dis of an open revolt, similar to attending the Second Ecu seems, that this blessed occa
Capital Planning Commission statue, agreeing in principle scholarly discourse on Lysenko piano phrase to relieve the cussed were some of the most that which took place in Hun menical Council in Rome, Italy, sion has arrived with the
hesitated on the question of with the special Jury's choice by Dr. Zynoviy Lysko.
persistent pounding. The last vital issues of the day, partic gary in 1956, as well as issued a joint apostolic mes opening of the Ecumenical
approval of the monument site of the monument project sub
The vocal program got under cadence produced an unusual ularly those which concern present political reality, — it sage to the clergy and faith Council which, evea prior to
and postponed its final de mitted by the Ukrainian sculp way with the three mixed effect. The chorus had com the role of the Ukrainian would be difficult ,to imagine ful, to which they call on the its opening, had stirred the
cision. It was feared that the tor from Winnipeg, L. Mol-Mo- choruses, "Dumka" of New pleted the chord, but was students in our community life. how an armed revolt could be prelates of the Ukrainian hopes and longing among all
delay might prolong the mat lodozhanyn. Mr. Molodozhanyn York, "Kobzar" of Philadel deftly made to reintroduce it, Significantly, it was noted successful.
Orthodox Church to send their Christian faiths for the real
ters and that the special U.S. has already started work on phia, and "Trembita" of New probably to heighten the ef that one of the basic prereobservers to the
Vatican ization of such unity. We, the
The
most
immediate
dangers
law 80-749, passed by the the proposed modifications of ark combining to sing two fect. The soprano aria was very, quisities of our youth's suc to the Ukrainian people and to Council.
Ukrainian Catholic Prelate*,
items from operas by Lysenko, sympathetically handled by cessful participation in U- the Ukrainian cause stem
Congress and signed by the his award-winning project.
The! Ecumenical
Council, wish to hope that oar Ukrain
Now that the final approval Mr. Rudnytsky conducting. Maria - Murovana.' Mr. Tat\)A- Icrainian community affairs is from the ever-present possibi which has completed last week ian Orthodox Prelates, in the
President, which allows for,
the erecjtion of the T. Shev of the memorial site has been These items clearly exhibited chak'a tenor aria, maintaip'ed the knowledge of the Ukrain lity of increased '• terror and the initial part of its sessions, name of Christ and for the 1
chenko monument in Washing rendered the T. Shevchenko the power and rich tone of the very high levef of solo ian language and history. intensive Russification which is attended by numerous non- good of our church and our
Memorial Committee is plan the group. A gentle criticism singing which
ton, would expire.. |
p r e v a i l e d Those students who had at is evident in all spheres' of Catholic clergy, to the role of people, will overcome all world
tended Ukrainian schools in
:
This law would become void ning to hold special dedication would point out a lack of throughout the eyentog.
r e p r e s e n t i n g ly obstacles and will resolve
lt
activity.
•
' • observers,
if by 1964 the statue will not ceremonies of the proposed balance between the too-loud
Three choruses from "Hama- early life and who thus ac
churches of other Christian to send their representatives
The
main'
duty
of
Ukrainians
fundamental
know
have been erected or if the і and approved site in April of orchestra and the voices, which liya" sung by the combined quired
to the C o u n c i l . . . ' We can
in the free world is to keep denominations.
Secretary 9 t ; t h e Interior is 1963. Furthermore, the cten occdred rather dften; The male voices represented the ledge of Ukrainian language alive the hope of future libera ' The message contains a•\ already observe that the Ideal
and
history
were
better
prepar
not . provided r . with
ample tral Committee as well as the second item in this group', a choral high point of the/eve-,
tion of Ukraine! from Soviet safcere and stirring 'appeal to' of the great Metropolitan
evidence. that the building is numerous branch' committees, chorus from the opera "Utop-1 ning, T^ja, group „, (Stojjd ed to assume j responsibilities Russian ' occupation and • t o our Orthodox Prelates and Andrew to find ways leading
1
,,.
in process and that sufficient thrbu^Wut thfc ' cottotrf "will lenai" proved to be one of the dynamic contrasts, clear cloak in the community.
propagate the TJkrainian causetBrothers" to partake of the to the restitution of church
funds for its completion are intensify their fund raising most effective numbers of the ing of phrases, variety of
The preservation of Ukrain whenever and wherever pos Ecumenical Council as ob unity, has begun to be par
on,,ban* .. ^rfUu
campaign to attain the neces program. It disturbed this textures, and .clear articulation. ian cultural and historical sible.
servers thus opening the way tially realized."
However, the announced ap sary quota and thus pave the Reviewer, however, to hear the The sensitive piano accom heritage among our youth in
Expressing hopes that the
The discussion was at all to closer relations and, pos
proval of the Shevchenko way for the actual erection of closing accelerando rushed at paniments of.Miss Harasymo- the free world is particularly times lively and enlightening sibly, unity of the two Ukrain Ukrainian Orthodox Hierarchy
monument site by the said the T. Shevchenko monument the cost of clarity. One delicate vych were responsible for ad important if considered in the although the time element did ians Churches.
will reconsider Its position, the
Commission, representing one in Washington. The grand un passage, wherein the female ditional satisfaction in this light of current trends among not permit the listeners to
Bearing the sub-title "Again Catholic Fathers conclude their
of the few remaining formal veiling ceremonies will take voices were singing in duple male group.
... (
youth in Ukraine. For inspite express their comments arid and Again We Extend Our appeal by saying that nthe
ities in the complex pro place in 1964 on the 150th meter against the triple meter
A forceful rendition of the of long years of political opinions from the floor.' The Arms to Our Orthodox Pre presence of representatives of
of
the
men,
was
marred
by
cedural process, leaves no birth anniversary of Taras
cantata,. " B y u t P о r о hy>" enslavement and the enforced nature and complexity of Це lates and Brothers," the ap the Ukrainian
Orthodox
the fact that the men never brought to a close a full ove- policy of Russification in all
doubt as to the positive and Shevchenko.
problems discussed was such peal reads, in part: "There is Church at the Council 'to
closed their phrase, merely ning of excellent singing. spheres of activity, youth in
that the panels deserved to be still ample time for our Vatican will be beneficial to
dwindling to silence.
Three "Dumka" soloists: Oleh Ukraine is manifestly devoted held on separate occasions Orthodox Hierarchy to change the entire Ukrainian people."
The first of two guest Bohachevf y, tenor, Andriy to
Ukrainian
values
and and at different times.
their minds in this matter,"; Special attention is given in
artists enhancing the evening's J Dobriansky, baritone, and Ihor ideals. It is spontaneously
The interest of the public referring to the presence of і the joint message to Metroprogram, Oeyp Hoshulak, Ca Zamiaty, bass, were outstand creative and looks to the West in such conferences was at observers at the Council in politan Joseph Slipy who is
nadian Opera Company basso, ing, In this work.
in an attempt to escape' the tested by the fact that the Vatican. "Our great Propa-1 referred to ' as the "Great
One cannot attend an eve drabbtoess of Soviet reality.
proved a revelation. His is a
spacious room of the Institute gator of Church unity. Metro-! Absentee." Arrested and imfine voice, beautifully control ning such as this without be
politan Andrew Sheptytsky, J prisoned by Soviet authorities,
The second panel of the waa filled to capacity.
NEW YORK, N. Y. — Wal
led. The second guest artist ing deeply impressed by the
had always hoped that the \ Metropolitan Slipy is believed
ter Bacad, a well-known Upresented a difficulty for any amount of time, effort, and
blessed time would arrive and Ho be in a labor camp near
krainian
leader from
the
reviewer. That is, how to find love for what one is doing,
our Orthodox Prelates would j Kiev, Ukraine.
ranks of the.younger genera
e making
Words adequate to depict such which goes into
tion,
has been
appointed
beauty of Hound. Charlotte of such an affM .. The indi
Program Director of the Na
Ordassy-Baransky,
Metropol vidual .singers, the directors
tionality Days series during
itan Opera soprano, brings con who trained the participating
the two six-month seasons of
summate artistry to anything choruses, accompanists, man
the New York
1964-1965
BALTIMORE. Md. — On the UNA Club of Champions;
she does, from folk songs to agers and myriad others had
World's Fair, according to an
The presentation of the re
LONDON. England. — Am- thorities on April 11, 1945,
J operatic arias. Her group of to labor long and hard to Sunday, December 2, the
announcement made by Ro
ports by the executive officers nesty, a non-religious move-'along with four other Ukrabifour Art Songs provoked an bring to fruition a concert Baltimore-Washington District
bert Moses, president of the
of the District Committee was ment here for freeing political' Ian Catholic Bishops. Eastern
ovation which was rewarded such as this. Happily, the size Committee of the Ukrainian
international' exposition.
Association,
com followed by a general discus prisoners, has called on its'Rite and Latin Rite Catholics
with the only encore in a of the audience served as re National
sion period in the course of supporters to send Christmas і honored
The Nationtlity Days prog
him
last
April
ward and encouragement for prising three Baltimore. Md.,
crowded evening of music.
branches, three Curtis Bay. which the participants ex greetings to two Catholic j throughout the world. Recentram will highlight the music,
future
undertakings.
Such
In* the cantata "Rejoice, Ye
pressed
their
opinions
on
a
Md..
branches
and
one
each
songs and dances of national
Fields," an effective concerted audiences and such efforts de from Washington, D. C . and variety of important questions. prelates imprisoned behind theily, at a Mass in St. Peter's
Basilica in Vatican City, he
and ethnic groups, among
number sung by a "Kobzar" serve, the best r.rrangcnments Berlin. Md., held its annual It wns unanimously resolved Iron Curtain.
Amnesty urged its followers і was praised by Archbishop
which the Ukrainian group will
mixed quartette revealed a well І possible. Perhaps Lincoln Cen- meeting. This district was to intensity the current organ
to send greetings to Arch- John Buchko, Apostolic Visitor
also be featured.
balanced group of soloists.' tor Is next!
establiahed in September of izational campaign -BO as to bishop Joseph Slipy of Lvtv, for Ukrainian Catholics in
Mr. Bacad is chairman of
1959
and
although
it
is
not;surpass
last
year's
achieve
Primate of Ukraine, and to Western Europe. Pope John
the Folk Festival Council of
a large one, numerically speak ments in this respect
Archbishop Joseph Beran of once said that he has a
New York and the Ukrainian
The importance
of
the Prague, Czechoslovakia.
ing, it is one of the most
і picture of the Ukrainian ConYouth League of North Ameri-1 tJceD aegociated with the law
active in the entire UNA special courses for branch
Archbishop SHpy was arrest- j fessor on his desk and prays
ca Foundation, as well а в | 0 ^ с е я o f s j a r e m a . He has
structure and has been growing secretaries and organizers, held ed by Soviet Communist au-1 daily for his intention.
Walter I. Baranecky, a
director of "Ukraine Dancers," , 8 ^ ^ ^ president of the
and expanding at a constant annually by the UNA at
a talented group of New York і Y o u n g People's Association of young Ukrainian economist
rate. The most active branches j Soyuzhka, was aiso emphaand
a
well-known
figure
in
UCity performers. An account t h e N e w Y o r k City Mission
of the district are Branch No.; sized.
krainian
American
community
executive with the investment t g o c l e t y presently, Mr. Kuzyk
337 and Branch No. 320 in і The meeting was attended
firm of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, t i 8 p r e e l d e n t 0 f the Ukrainian life, has been appointed to the
Baltimore, headed by E. Pry-1 by J. Odezhynsky, UNA SupFenner and Smith, Inc., he was птіГпйіІПІШІ Association
of post of assistant vice-president
tula and I. Malko. respectively, j reme Advisor, who spoke on
of the Morgan Guaranty Trust
Program Director of the Na- N e w York,
as well as the Washington. D. j the specific duties and funcCompany, one of the largest
tionality
Days successfully
•. д и м
C. branch No 15, headed by' tions of the UNA district combanking concerns in the world.
staged in Central Park during
"TARAS BULBA" FILM
Dr. Y. Geleta, chairman. an'd|mittees within the framework' KARLSRUHE,
Germany,]hour audience, during which
The
promotion
of
W.
Bara
New York City's Hudson celein DETROIT
O. Zvniuk. secretary.
;of the UNA organizational December 4. 1962 (Special). — jseveral aspects of the interbration of 1969. Mr. Bacad is
The "Taras Bulba" movie necky to the executive level as
A. Cizdyn. secretary of j structure. Mr, Odezhynsky, W a i t e r Dushnyck, editor of nationally-known
trial
had
also known for his work and will be shown at the Palms one of the nine assistant viceBranch No. 55 in Curtis Bay. {one of the most able and sue- ^__ ,T1 ,_,__ ^
. . „„.і! 0 ** 0 discussed. During the disinitiative in the field of U- theater in Detroit on Friday presidents, was announced in ц
The Ukrainian Quarterly and 1 ^
nnd
interview
Dr.
of
the
has been most successful in cessful organizers
кгаіпіап cultural and social evening, December 21 at 8:15 November by the president of |
The
Ukrainian
Bulletin,
a
n
d
j
agg^ed
by
the
J
a
g
u
g
c
h
w
a
8
this year's UNA organize-j UNA, also spoke on the
activity, particularly for his for the benefit of Detroit area the Executive Board of the
member of the Policy Board of. Hon. Dr. Albert Schumacher,
organizational
techtional
campaign,
and
at
this'
varioue
company.
Mr.
Baranecky
has
contributions to the popular- Ukrainian educational institutime ho is the sole rcpresenta-' niques which he has been the UCCA, had a lengthy con-j one of the five judges who tried
kation and artistic presenta- tions. This special evening j made several trips to the
tive of the district on the UNA ! employing in his work for the I versation with the highest, Stashynsky six weeks ago.
tion of the Ukrainian folk j showing is several days before, countries of South America on
Club of Champions, which UNA.
І German judicial authorities} Subsequently. Mr. Dushnyck
t n e mov
dances
'te opens its run to the і behalf of the Morgan Trust
fact was duly acknowledged; The meeting elected the j which dealt with the recent was received by the Hon. Dr.
Assisting Mr. Bacad in his general public.
Company
which
maintains
at the meeting by the chairman | same slate of officers which trial of Bogdan N. Stashynsky, Gerhard Westram. Attorney
work as Program Director, will
Proceeds of the special show-1 branches throughout the world,
E. Prytula. Speaking on behalf [has served on the Dietrict KGB killer of Stepan Bandera l General of the Federal RepubBaranecky
be Daniel T. Kuzyk who has ing will go to the scholarship, He was sent in the capacity
of Mr. Malko and himself, Mr. і Committee during the last \ and Dr. Lev R. Rebet.
I He of Germany, and a lady
been appointed assistant pro fund of the Ukrainian Gradu-|of a financial expert to study
W. Baranecky one of the high-'Prytula stated that both of'year. E. Prytula was reelected! The Hon. Heinrich Jagusch. judge, who acted as interpreter,
gram chairman. Mr. Kuzyk. ates, the Ukrainian Catholic the existing economic relatione
est ranking bank officials of U-1 them
will
intensifv
their! for the fourth consecutive [President of the Senate of tho Dr. Westram is to charge of
attorney at law, is a graduate High School, the Ukrainian in the countries of the Latin
krainian
descent
in
this ! organizational work in order;time as the chairman of the German Supreme Court, receiv- all houses of detention in West
American
continent.
of Columbia University School Orthodox Parochial School and
'to regain their membership in і committee.
led Mr. Dushnyck in an one- Germany.
The recent promotion makes country
o f L * W m, 1WO and has since "Ridna Shkola."
•

W. Bacad and D. Kuzyk Appointed
t o World's Fair Nationality Days
Program

UNA Baltimore - Washington
District Committee Holds
Annual Meeting

English Movement Urges
Greetings For Metropolitan Slipy

W. Baranecky Promoted
To Executive Post

Ukrainian American Editor
Interviews German Court
Authorities in Stashynsky Trial

THE ELECTION OF U THANT
By

CLARENCE A. MANNING

The election of U Tfaant to
During the often heated
the post of Secretary General debates that preceded the
of the United Nations was entrance of the United States
something to be expected after into World War I,
the
the history of the last months. advocates of neutrality and the
Regardless of the part which pro-German regularly brought
he played in setting the crisis forward passage in Washing
in Cuba or in any other of the ton's Farewell Address where
various developments during he warned against entangling
the year 1962, there was no alliances and concern with
one else in sight on whom the European affairs and frictions.
United States and the Soviet Yet, there was against these
Union could have agreed. At arguments the indisputable
the same time, his election fact that Washington himself,
shows that during the next after he retired from the
E d t t o r l i U
five years, we can expect presidency, accepted an ap
little positive action by the U- pointment as Commander-innited Nations except perhaps Chief of the American forces
in aid for the undeveloped in the undeclared war against
countries. There will be. no France, even though the con
basic reconstruction і of the flict was dropped after a very
admittedly defective structure few naval battles and that
Last Sunday's concert dedicated to the memory of Mykola
which may reveal more and later in the administration of
Lysenko, known in our history as the "Father of Ukrainian
more clearly its defects. On
music," wan a truly spectacular manifestation of the best the other hand, it is also pos Jefferson, the American navy
in our cultural heritage. Sponsored by the Association of the sible , that during this period was sent, small as it was, to
Ukrainian Choral Societies of America, the concert attracted of inaction the general situa uphold American rights against
an enthusiastic capacity crowd to New York City's Hunter tion may change and a new the Barbary states of North
Africa, a contest in which the
College Auditorium and if there was anything missing spirit put in an appearance at
American marines for the first
— it was more room to accommodate many of those who the United Nations, so that the
time entered and captured
could not be squeezed into the 2,000 seat hall. Indeed, we shall possibilities of a realignment
Tripoli.
not be far from truth if we venture to say that on this may be better when the time
That same situation was in
memorable Sunday December 9, even a doubly huge hall would comes for a new election. U
have been filled to capacity. For such was the occasion, such Thant's speech at John Hop a way repeated with the
was the enthusiasm, such was the performance and such kins , University in Baltimore neutralist bloc in the United
was the spontaneous reaction of all who attended..
(reported in the New York Nations. India under the leader
ship of Nehru and Krishna
' The carefully selected and beautifully .arranged music Times, December 3, 1962)
Menon diligently set to work
conveyed the best of Mykola Lysenko in a forceful and stirring makes this clear, as he out
to form a neutralist bloc which
performance of the combined choruses from New. York, .Phila lined what will probably be
would remain aloof from both
delphia and Newark, a symphony orchestra and outstanding his general policy.
sides. The movement succeeded
Ukrainian opera soloists. The dynamic hand of Antin Rudny tsIt is hot clear whether the but it lasted only until the
ky, composer, arranger and conductor was masterfully felt
Chinese Communists attacked
in all phases of the performance. It may be justly stated that United States accepted the elec
India. Then Menon was forced
this was one of the beet presentations that .Ukrainian Americans tion enthusiastically, because
he was the best possible candi to retire and Nehru saw him
have succeeded in putting on during the last decade
date or whether it regarded self forced by the border situa
But there is more to the memorable performance than 'just him as the least objectionable tion and by Indian public
its successful presentation. The grandeur of Lysenko's music from many points of view. On opinion to "resist" and he
and the excellent rendition thereof would suffice to make the other hand, we can well could only do it by using West
this concert a great one. Yet no leas significant is the fact understand
why
for
the ern arms, for Moscow proved
that our community as a whole and our individual organiza moment Nikita Khrushchev unable to send to India even
tions are capable of staging such grand events which place dropped his demand for a the MIG planes which it had
extraordinary demands and responsibilities on those who troika in which the veto of earlier promised. No one can
perform and organize as well as those who attend. This any one member could be ab possibly believe that Nehru
speaks, well of our Ukrainian American community. And also solute, for he no longer could has definitely decided to throw
our youth, which.has often been skeptical, if not critical, of the count on the support of the his lot in with the West but
mediocrity of our concerts, manifestations and similar public neutralist members, if it came at the present time India's
hopes in the efficacy of
affairs, was .conspicuously impressed and, undoubtedly,, proud] • « . . ,
and s a t i s f i e d h n r , : ' ; Г-:\.*
* Ь Я*' І :Л*
pWlllmT^nft his address U Thant took neutrality have been rudely
shattered and can hardly be
The strength of our community lies id its unity of effort, •pains to' stress that it was the restored soon, even though
action and' support And last Sunday we have^ demonstrated West which did .not appreciate the other neutralist countries,
properly Khrushchev's desire
that we are strong.
' • ' V і І-І-.ТШОТ
true to their policies, have
war
- o u t to Press urged India to yield rather than
r e b u i l d .1!» v. u г.ил' MlfenAKW
competitive coexistence. In this embarrass herself and them;
he spoke as a t t*i^ineutralist Yet none of them can be as
and unaligned but' not' as a positive to-day as they were a
•« friend of liberty as the West few weeks ago that some at
Г-АЯ 1 . Г А Л І ЧШ» ' і.!.- \u : understands it. He also added
•'
' v» . . •'i • • *л iraTtAXVJ io<» .viitus
least of their number may not
*~~~
7 П . j,. L .ji UJ , i * . » d p j "ІШЛУ ithatnk'iwas a mistake to think
be faced with the same un
The advent of Christmas and t h e season of. holidays per of- the: Asian-African nations pleasant choice as India and
a block and that the "simple may not fare as well. All along
vades the atmosphere of daily rigors with a feeling of joy,
calmness; friendship and peace an,. eerth^.^Jfj.nrin^ilY ^formula of East-West con the border of Red Chirt'a there
religious holiday signifying the birth of our" Saviour. ; • Vjtit / y~ frontation, which was replaced
are signs of Chinese aggression
Among the many beautiful traditions associated' with -this by* /. the ; East-heutraT-West and it only remains for the
1 situation, has been superseded
the greatest of all holidays is theT established custom of tft
native leaders, including those
changing gifts between friends and relatives.' And what greater by a complex and fluid pattern of Burma, to ponder more
joy to the children when on St. NVcjiolas Day; the old travel of;'international relationa"
deeply than before the course
ler comes down from heaven toting bags fnlf- of gifts 1 for'all
of action open to them, if the
Nice Words of a Neutralist Chinese Communists become a
those who have been good and.kind all yeariong!
'
pressing danger rather than a
And although there may be some truth in the fact that the
These are nice words but mere nuisance.
custom bf exchanging gifts has been excessively utilized in
they scarcely can be applied
modern times b y the commercially-minded business concerns,
to the situation as it exists in
it is equally true to say that man being what he is, tries to
No Difference In Africa
1962. U Thant as a neutralist
express his inner spiritual rejoicing and good will in the form
cannot bring himself to a real
of a gift or a present to the ones he loves and cherishes most
istic view of world affairs or
It is the same in Africa.
In this connection we deem it appropriate at this time to to a serious analysis of what Leaders like Nkrumah of
bring to the attention of our readers that, inasmuch as the Khrushchev means by com Ghana are urging neutralism
actual giving of the gift is as important as the value of it, petitive coexistence, a measure and at the same time the
there is no better opportunity than this, season of holidays which was well illustrated by coercion of Katanga with Uto present your friends or your relatives with the most his dealings with Cuba during nited
Nations-paid
troops
valued gift of them all — the Ukrainian Encyclopaedia in the last weeks. Nor does he fighting
so-called
"merce
English. The Ukrainian National Association, which has un take into account the confusion naries," while disintegration is
dertaken the difficult task of publishing this monumental created in the neutralist bloc in the air. One wonders how
book, is offering the first volume of Ukraine: A Concise En by the attack of Communist long it will be before some of
cyclopaedia at a pre-publication discount price. The volume, China , upon India or the the present African uncertain
scheduled to appear in the early months .of the New Year tangled situation which is ties will result in even more
can be ordered via subscription in the form of a Christmas still intensifying in the Congo possibilities of a continental
present and the UNA will see to it that the good news is and which bids fair to create chaos which will facilitate
brought to the recepient along with a cheerful Christmas more antagonism within the Khrushchev's interference, if
greeting. Of course, the book will be delievered immediately neutralist bloc, If any action is he has not learned a serious
upon its release.
taken or riot taken.
lesson in Cuba. It is these facts

A GREAT SHOW OF UKRAINIAN
CULTURE

UKRAINIANENCYCLOPAEDIA A VALUABLE CHRISTMAS GIFT

We cannot emphasise too strongly the overal importance
of this book in all of its aspects. This is the first encyclopaedia
on Ukraine in the English language, "a major reference book
of the 20th century" as described by the University of Toron
to Press. To be sure, it took a long time and a substantial sum
of money to prepare It, but the work has been brought to
a successful* termination.

that have led the «j^ft|alh}t, d^ng^rey to the entire concep
Secretary General to explain tion of militant action by the
that the Asian-African bloc organization are such that
does not exist, and so there is unless the- Assembly can find
a new and fluid pattern which ways and means to enforce
does not admit the easy char the payment of the assess
acterization of Khrushchev's ments by all the members,
view of a neutralist world whatever prestige has been
dangling like ripe fruit to fall gained will be seriously under
mined. This is already obvious
into the Soviet arms.
It is scarcerly likely that but no one dares to give a
five years from now the general.and a specific answer,
neutralist world will be as for no one dares to predict
secure in its smugness and that Moscow which is ready to
consciousness of superhuman ship arms into various unde
virtue as it was" five years veloped countries to overthrow
ago. There will be rifts as the capitalist governments will
leaders of the new nations change its mind and pay to
learn by sad experience or support the United Nations in
otherwise the salient" truths developing and helping the
that were voiced by the found ' governments which it is trying
ers of the United Nations itrid to destroy.
voted against "by the Security
Council at the /time of the No Reduction Of Tension
Communist attack on Korea, 'Under these conditions it is
when- the United Nations was idle to talk of a reduction of
able, to act as it had been in- tension, even though at a given
tended to act, solely through moment the danger of a de
a temporary boycott by Mos finite confrontation of East
cow.
and West may seem less re
mote. The fact is that the UThis gives hope that If war nited Nations was organized
is averted, the constant Com on the tried and tested theory
munist probing may complete that there was need for a
the dissolution of the neutral world organization in which
ist bloc and the alignment of all the nations would be peacelaw/. Once that ideal was
pushed into the background
as i t was by the acceptance of
neutralism by the new nations
ted by Nehru. Nasser and Tito,
possibilities of effective work
vanished and the. United Na
tions, Affective "in world relief
and development, ceased to
work on the main problems of
peace4 and*War. If the neutral^ It is because of Khrushchev's i r t j , , ^ ^ ф ^ , the way щау
open
up' in Communist slavery that
he has tacitly for the present be revived and effective work
dropped his demand for a on peace-making resumed. The
troika, although he is in next years will answer this
triguing just as Whole-heart question and will show the real
edly -as he did before and his sympathies and the level of
transfer of methods is a understanding of the leaders
tactical manoeuvre and not a of Asia and Africa. At the
change of heart or the indica present moment the obvious
tion of a new period of true need is the development of
cooperation and a real coexist this realistic spirit. In some
ence1 • without the. menace і of. cases; as perhaps in India, the
the-atomic bomb or the1sefiding process is already started and
ofi-offensiye, weapons.to otjher will: only, need time to be
countries under. ,the,, gu>*e fit clarified. ,-In, others, .the trend
liberation and.ІрЦрррадоІЕЮ .to may be in .the opposite direc
neo-colooialisjp,.. Y e t .jjit^.tlhe' tion -as the-idanger is in some
present Itime. U Thant' is still of the smaller countries of
indulging in the vain, hope, at s
least foJ pubU^tio^.tij^L^ihlfl

BE SECURE - STAY INSURED!
;
By THEODORE LUTWINIAX

It is difficult to understand
why marriage should be a
reason for the cash surrender
of insurance, yet from time to
time young members of the
Ukrainian National Associa
tion quite seriously offer such
an excuse for the cancellation
of their certificates.
It is obvious that a married
person has more responsibility
than one who is single. No man
should risk leaving his wife/
and children in debt in the
event of his death. He would
be foolish in canceling his in
surance, and wise in increasing
it as much as possible. Also
it is not enough that he alone
should be 'insured; his Wife
and children should be covered,
too. Death djes not dif
ferentiate between male and
female, young and old, and it
is good sense to be prepared.
It is better to carry insurance
protection for years and not
need it, than to need it and
not have i t It is better to be
safe than sorry.
There is no doubt that the
UNA members who applied for
cash surrender after getting
married knew what they were
doing. Not only because they
were over 21, but also because
they received letters from the
UNA which pointed out the
seriousness of such a step and
which urged them to reconsider
the matter. These letters also
made mention of the fact that i f
the applicant for cash surrender
was taking such a step be
cause he was in need of funds,
he had the privilege of ap
plying for the cash value as a
loan on which only a small
interest rate would be charged;
the
insurance, of
course,
would continue to be in force.
But the newlyweds in question
were serious about canceling
the insurance outright; only a
few responded favorably to the
UNA letters.

her is older and wiser, he will
discover that b«» made a
mistake and will'try to obtain
new insurance from s commercial company. 33e; will be
informed that the rate in his
case is higher than it used
to be because he is not as
young as he used to be. He
may not be as healthy as before, too, and may be compelled to take limited insurance
or insurance requiring extra
premium. Or the worst may
happen and he may be rejected
outright as a poor>risk.
If you have a UNA insurance
certificate, whether it be for
$500 or $50,000, whether it '.4
20 Year Endowment or «Ю
PaymenViaife; or,,even Whole)
Life, taken out when you were*
« ш appreciate the protection
and the low rate. If it is. an
endowment certificate you Will
receive the cash in full upon
its maturity (be ви re to apply
for permanent insurance before
this happens, however, because
endowment insurance is no
longer in force after it is paid
out). If it is 20 Payment l i f e
you cease to pay when the
insurance is 20 years old, but
you are insured for the full
amount as long as you live.
If it is Whole Life, which is
the least expensive, you have
the satisfaction of knowing
your small payments provide
for full protection, And, re
gardless of what kind of UNA insurance you have, bear
in mind that dividends • are
paid annually and that you are
eligible for certain benefits
under the By-Laws of the
organization. If your certifi
cate does not contain a Double
Indemnity contract,' see .your
branch secretory • and he will
arrange for you to have this
additional coverage for a few .
cents more monthly.

Why^ We doubt If even an
ex-member who surrendered
his insurance because of mar
It is good business on your
riage can present a convincing part to carry insurance. It is
explanation. •
ja mistake, to cancel i t Be
stay insured!
Some day, when the ex-mem- secure
ЙпЛН

"Tares^Bulba" Published in
t т:^гт->ЕпСІІІ5П ' " таШіШю

nwiaH "4

• .-

Natkms qr^apizetion :f ^n^itbe^yeare,wUI see' the strength
attack on India is leading to ening of liberty and a barrier
a recall of the Indian troops in to the extension of Communist
the Congo for more national tyranny which must expand
purposes than preaching the or perish before the strength
virtues of neutralism. The of free nations.
4...

Heritage of Metrician Shashkevych
To Be Preserved
WINNIPEG. Man. — A history for his role in the
special committee, headed by Ukrainian
national
revival
Prof.1 J. B. : Rudnycky and movement of the 19th century.
sponsored by Mayor-Stephen Tfie committee will preserve
Juba, will collect and pre the literary Tlesitage of the
serve all existing materials poet as'well as all publica
pertaining to the life and work tions and articles about him.
of Markian Shashkevych, — The collected' materials will
priest, writer апй pofeO'bl*'XT- constitute valuable research
kraine, -whose 150th birth material for students and
anniversary w a r celebrated last-stholars'eHgaged In studies of
year by Ukrainians through И ,Shaehk£vyQh's w»'orke and
out the world. M. Shashkevych the 4 msiorieaf period1 in which
is well-known in . Ukrainian 1 he lived.

TORONTO. Ont. — Almost
simultaneously with the much
publicized release of the film
"Taras Bulba," produced by
Harold Hecht for the United
Artists film studios, a book
of the same title"has been pub
lished in an English transla
tion in Toronto. Canada.
The famous novel of Mykola
Hohol about Ukrainian Kozaks has been translated and
edited by the young Ukrain
ian Canadian scholar and
literary expert Andrew Gregorovych, graduate of McMaster
University, and published by
the Acropolis Press of Toronto,
Canada.
The Foreword to the book,
published in the form of a
booklet and titled "Taras
Bulba, A Classic Epic About
Ukrainian Kozaks", contains
explanatory background ma
terial on the life and work of
Mykola Hohol, author of "Ta
ras Bulba." Since this famous
Ukrainian epic about the Kozak era in Ukrainian history
was written originally in the
Russian
language,
certain

short-"omjngB have resulted in
translations. In this edition, A.
Gregorovych states, an at
tempt was made 'to- correct
most of these innacurades by
using the authentic-version ex
isting in Ukrainian language
and'history'itself..'
The editor also describee
seventeenth century Ukraine,
the Kozaks and their place in
Ukrainian history, as well as
the general characteristics of
the period.
Undoubtedly, A. Gregorovich's translation of Hohol's
"Taras Bulba" is a valuable
contribution to the English
language Ukrainian literature,
inasmuch as Hohol's'book has
been utilized for the film pro*
duction of the^ same title. In
that sense, the book may serve
as a comparative verification
of thq film's authentic rendi
tion of Hohol's throughly Ukrainian theme.

,
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SED НОМДОЕМ
The enrnmer breeze,
caressed the trees,
My mind wandered
in pathless ease.
The gentle wind,
cast a cooling kiss,
Man has earned
a quiet bliss.

othor nations. His work was ian word: they could not do mination, cultural and literary
continued by the host of au- it, just as they could not sup-1 life transferred to Western Uthore in prose^poetry, drama, press the spoken one. In vain і kraine. Western Ukraine also
translations and fables. It did the Russian tsarist govern-j produced numerous masters of
By VICTOR O. BUYNIAK
would be very proper to men- ment put censors to watch the the Ukrainian word, the greatUniversity of Saskatchewan
A number of outstanding Ukrainian and American (Courtesy of: The Alpha Omega Society Diges'.. May, 1062) tion at this time at least two j Ukrainian word and to mutilate jest of whom was Ivan Franko.
women who continued Shev- or to - prohibit printing the
After the first revolution in
scholars took part in the detailed preparation of the book
(4)
chenko's task: Marko Vovchok, works of the Ukrainian writers, k.
t,„ «.:„„ T? „^ , 1 M e
•--..
.
т
тт
т
j
j
i.
J.
itoe
Empire, in 1905,
At the end of the 18th ko and fabulist E. Hrebinka. я story writer, and Lesya U- In vain did they issue edicts \ iUt% Russian
which contains, in addition to factual information, exhaustive
D„ DoSe „ „„,H^^„«» ,„„„ A man will do,
century,
a
talented
writer
from
Together
with
other
authors
krainka, a very gifted,brilliant, forbidding the usage of t h e ! ^ ^ T n g ° ! ! T h L ^
source material and bibliographies on all aspects of Ukrain
what he knows best
•< T
і Jі
••
'TTI • •
її.
і
compelled to raise the ban on
the city of Poltava, Ivan Kot- they formed the so-called Pol
ian historical development from the earliest times to the
To bake a cake
l i S ! ^ O It
T ui
f iimportant
B E m [ 2| which
S ? l , culminated
4
і Ш 5 ї ї i n / u!k^aUsaegs?"j t h Ukrainian written language,
j lyarevsky, wrote a travesty of tava and Kharkiv literary and1 playwright
^ \n
b u t i t w a e nvoked
present. In that sense, the Encyclopaedia will be of enormous і the Roman poet Vergil's "Ae- school, named after two Uor make a quest
to note that modern Ukram- (government orders) o f 1863 Ш 4 TheSutcome of S e P l r e t
assistance to our youth of all educational levels, particularly j neid," and for this he used the krainian cities. The authors
A
compensating
man is he,
»an literary language, because and 1 M b
vain did t h e
Ukrainian
language were natives of that region. A ,ts source was the> spoken U-j Russian minister of mtemal |! W o r l d W a r b £ h t 1917-1920.
in its mission to correct the often misinformed fellow-students spoken Ukrainian
Though he be, of no degree.
independence
and teachers by providing them with truthful information and the Ukrainian background similar revival occured some krainian tongue, does not pos-j affairs, Valuev. utter his no- L ^ ' ! u . К л „„,,,„
ш%Ля « ,
—.
. о, . і . .• .
_,
•,
Despite the unfavourable
polinstead of the classical. Nobody what later in Western Ukraine. sess many Church
Slavonic • torious words: there was no ,,. , _ , , . .
.
*\
based on actual data and scholarly research.
He does not boast
could imagine that the Ukrain then occupied by Austria. It elements, vestiges of the | Ukrainian language, there і. \ а ш а Ґ І ^
ШШ^Ї^
It is our duty to see to it that the book is kept on the ian language, now a language centered around M a r k і a n
about his deeds,
' . h a d ,L n
t
done
library shelf of every Ukrainian home, and that it is dis of the lowest, uneducated clas- Shashkevych. editor of a col bookish language of the past і no Ukrainian language, and
Nor about the quests
of
ffa^Smtb*
tributed among nonrUkrainian friends througout the United >лея, could become a literary lection of literary items called It is not an artificial language there will never be Ukrainian | ^ І Ш
he seeds.
as is the case with so many language." In vain did t h e i f i „ n nt i n n r r ,, n „ K „ t v„ < • _
States, Canada and other countries of the free world. This tongue. But just this happened. "Dnistrova
Ruealka"
(The
He
will
do, a masterpiece.
work is our answer to the many distortions of facts about Kot lyarevsky had made the Dnister River Nymph). Then
During this period also. I discredit the newly
In time of war
Ukraine, — its past, present ond future — which are still I beginning, and during the came the genius of the nation,
1
..IdMcrcdit theliterary
newly formed
H І- сТ.'ІпГипТуегаШеа'
^ ^ ^
„ », |were'cMn> > л
|n.
language
or time of peace.
prevelant in the Western world basically because there was early 19th century several U- the offspring of the enslaved, especially in the second part krainian
"JГП5 ^ 7 ~ 2 & J ^ _ ? / T ?
no major volume of factual and unbiased information about krainian writers and poets subjugated, dispossessed U- of the 19th century, the ene- among the Austrian authori- j ed,
and
the
teaching
was
con
mies of the Ukrainian language ties. The enemies, acting toUkraine and its people.
followed his footsteps and be- krainian peasantry, the master organized an all-out campaign j gether and separately, had no ducted not in Russian or When the chips are
down and o u t
And we feel that now that the book and the opportunity gan using the spoken Ukrain- of the Ukrainian word — Taras for its destruction. But in vain, power to stop the process: the Polish but in Ukrainian. Yet
independence was short-lived; For a friend or to a foe,
to offer it to our friends and relatives are here, all Ukrain ian language in their works. It Shevchenko. After him it was No force, physical or spiritual, j young, vigorous Ukrainian lanafter
1920.
Ukraine
was
again
ians should take advantage of i t A great feast requires a great is worthwhile to mention two [clear to everyone that the U- could stop the development oflguage surmounted all the • divided, this time among four Unanticipated he will spout
other most important authors krainian language asserted it
literary language, obstacles placed in its way. j A J J ^ Z О*-*-For he is: But A Man . . .
and valuable gift and there is none more tresured, than the who continued the trend: prose self as a literary tongue on the•ч .і young
D n o o i n n e
•••irtj-i' t n
tNltn
•Л \ U U n n
inncnnnn/]
In
k/t
• ШЯШІ. !
"
The Russians
tried
in vain
to
I When msuppressed
in tthe
ter
Ukrainian Encyclopaedia In English!
writer H. Kvitka-Osnovyanen- the same level as languages of | suppress the written Ukrain-1 ritories under the Russian"do(To be concluded)
by willlam alobodlaa

HISTORY OF THE UKRAINIAN
LANGUAGE - A SURVEY
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UKRAINIAN
CONGRATULATED

Congr»tuk*in$;th*1*>n: Michael T. Patrick on his reelection
to the filth '•term's*' mayor of Windsor, Ont, Canada, are two
leading repieseatatfvfet of the Ukrainian community in Wind
sor, Dr. Anthony WjUshna, left, and Mr. Harry Pelech, middle.

TUSM of Detroit Elects New
Officers
DETROIT, Місії. — The Ukrainian Student Organisation
of M. MichnovakyV Detroit
branch, held its ami паї meeting
on November 1Q, aX-^hich new
officers were, ;electad for the
academic year, 1962-63:
The outgoing Resident of
the branch B.. /Lukhnovsky
presented) the annuai report in
the presence of over, 25.mem
bers, all unrvereUynpr college
students in the іЗегд-oit area.
Following,, a, brief .discussion
period, two,/, interesting, ad
dresses were. readjfl;'Observations on, the- Conterence of
TUSM" by Tamajjaj^uzha and
"Why I am a„rmember 0 f
TUSM" by Taras-gohut.
The elections, ofrfipiw officers
gave the following..results: T.

Kohut, president; R. Stefan ink.
vice-president for western
Detroit; Lidia Haviley, vicepresident for eastern Detroit;
Tamara Duzha, secretary; An
na Kovalchuk, financial sec
retary; L Ivanycky, press re
presentative. Elected to the
auditing and grievance commit
tees were: Christine Boyko, B.
Chukhnovaky, Y. Makuch, A.
Kachan and I. Tohan.
A number of activities were
discussed and planned for the
current academic year, among
them a special conference in
memory of the 20th anniver
sary of the Ukrainian Insur
gent Army (UPA), commemo
ration of the Battle of Kruty,
participation in the T. Shevchenko concert and other
activities.

Ukrainian Evacuees Replaced
By Greek Reds
MUNICH. —

Jersey City Parish Area News

DarmoprayandNeibwyonTV

Siteh Wins, Keeps Alive Play-Off
Hopes

At the P.TA.. sponsored Mrs. Tizio, the elder, and last I Dan Curtis of National Broadcasting Co., WRCV, Philadelphia,
drawing held on Monday eve but cat least the Ukrainian welcomes his guests on the "Meet Your Neighbor" Program
USC UPSETBY RIVALS
ning of Nov. 5, 1962, the fol Center graciously donated Saturday, December 8th at 3:00 P.M., Walter T. Darmopray,
B y O l X H ZWAJDIUK
lowing winners were officially facility for the occasion. Al * practicing attorney in Philadelphia, and William Nezowy,
announced: First Prise — 1962 Wiechorak'e "ЇЧгаг Pals" fur Jr., owner of the Astro Travel Service in Philadelphia. Darmo The Newark Ukrainian Sitch The defeat cut the lead of
Valiant V-200 Sport Sedan was nished a varied, style of pray and Nezowy were appearing as officials for the Ukrain kept their hopes for a play tbe Ukrainian Nationals to one
won by O. Domanski, 97 Steg- rinnHng music which included ian American Citizens' Club Redevelopment Committee. Dis off spot alive last Sunday point over the Inter club,
man St, Jersey City, N. J.; Ukrainian, American, Polka cussed were the immediate and future plans of redeveloping when they defeated the Uhrik which won a 3-2 decision over
Second Prize — Sylvania and Latin group of numbers. the new Ukrainian Center in the Philadelphia East Poplar Truckers 4-1, in Philadelphia. the Hakoah club of New York.
Stereo Console was won by Guests in attendance included area, which is near the proposed Edgar Allen Poe Mall. There The Ukrainian Club tod 1-0 at
Dr. I. Bachynsky, 69 Grand active supporters from N. Y.
U8C
в-І4.
Saturday, December 15th. the half time on a goal by
St, Jersey City, N. J., and C, Brooklyn, N. Y., Astoria,
Allan Harvey.
Third Prize — 17* Sylvania L> I. and Canada. As a result
Despite bad weather through- The New York Ukrainians
Portable TV was won by Basil of the full cooperation tendered
but the match, the Newarkers f suffered their worst defeat of
Iwanyk, 364 Communipaw by the majority, this affair
managed to outmaneuver * the this or any other season irr the
Ave., Jersey CJty, N. J. The for charity netted proceeds of
last place Truckers at every Major German-American Socsupport of all contributors to $500 for the ultimate benefit
turn. Center forward Harvey cer League. Their strongest
the success of this drawing of oar orphans. Recently in
scored his first goal in the rivals, Greek-American S.C.,
was gratefully appreciated by that connection, a special dele
first half and; then .44ded 5 ^ defeated
^•-*'-1» USC; last' Sunday <ИЦ •.
the Parish P.T.A., since all gation from the Jersey City
more in the second to complete The Greek club was ahead
proceeds were donated toward Holy Name Society made a
a "hat-trick."
3r<baitfer'2PjAlo. o f Pky- Tbey
the newly erected Parochial special trip to Philadelphia in
Inside right Walter Kas- scored their first two goals at
order to make the 1962 Christ
School in Jersey Qity.
doba also scored for the U- a time when the Ukrainians
krainians. The Truchers' lone had a definite edge in the play. The Annual H.N.S. sponsored mas Orphan Donation to the
good
Sisters
of
S
t
Basil
the
tally was scored by Bruce USC пдоег recuperated from
Orphanage Party to raise
Young shortly after the start the original shock as the
Christmas Funds for the ben- Great which assistance was
Greeks scored almost at will
of the second half.
efit of the St Basil's Orphan gratefully accepted with sin
penetrating the porous ttefssosr
age in Philadelphia, Pa. was cere thanks.
1st Lass Far Nats
It was a terrible'shock to
held on Sunday Nov. 11, in the ' At its last monthly meeting, Standing, left to right, are: W. Nezowy, W. Darmopray sad
The Ukrainian Nationals, many supporters of the club
Ukrainian Center at 3:00 P.M. the Jersey City Holy Name
D. Curtis, h o s t
Society
voted
to
purchase
2
defending champions of the but one can hardly blame the
It was one of the finest social
American Soccer League, lost loss on the referee or on the>
events held in the modernistic pews in the new Chapel locat
Tatiana Osadca Receives
the first game of the season rough tactics of the opposing'
lower hall of the Jersey City ed in the Parochial School,
to the Fall River, S.C. 2-1, team. One can blame the
Ukrainian Community Center. which is nearing completion.
Journalism Scholarship :
after a hard fought match, at weather but one must also
Financially, this function was This $600 donation, was in
Tatiana L. Osadca, a gradu- Miss' Osadca ' won the Fall River.
consider. that, the victorious
successful beyond all expecta addition to the • class-room
memorial
reserved
earlier
in
ate student at the University of scholarship' ' for- 'her award- As was predicted by many Greeks had the same weather
tions, due to the generous
monetary and material contri the New School for $1000. The Columbia and daughter of the winning essay on Benjamin sports writers in the Ukrain conditions.
buttons made by the following Society always deems it a well-known Ukrainian architect Franklin's contribution to Ame ian press it'was an unusually
rough game with several In The Rochester Ukrainians
charitable dona tors: "Duke" privilege to aid its Church as ApoUinare Osadca, has been rican journalism.
Regan, Myron Ogonowsky, often as possible and especi recently awarded the Benjamin In addition to her journal juries to the Nats line-up. defeated the Toronto Ukrain
ally
during
1962
—
its
25th
Franklin
Journalism
Scholar
istic
talents,
Miss
Osadca
is
During the game, several ians 3-3 in an exhibition soc
Walter Kostick, John Klapko,
ship at the "University's Gradu quite proficient in languages: fights broke ont between the cer game W o weeks ego in
William Saucyn, Walter Kryca- Anniversary Year.
ate School of Journalism. The she speaks French, Italian, players which Stopped the ac Rochester, NrY. • •
kowski, Blanche Kochenash,
Michael Steoleckl
scholarship, valued at $750, Russian and Polish. Ukrainian, tion on the field. On the' in Yuri' Sabtmko.' scored twice
Joseph Ascolese, Olga Tizio,
. - Publicity Director was
established by newspaper of course, is her native tongue. jured list were Laity Oliver for Rochester and Jftn Тут- '
publishers of New York City Last summer, Miss Osadca and Mike Nona. Nona however chenko added the third marker
in 1956 during the observance traveled to- Warsaw, Poland, managed to score the only as the home team surprised
More Poetry Than Truth
of the 250th anniversary of where she was engaged as a goal for his team before being the highly rated Canadians.
(Editor's Note: The follow "Why are you looking there Franklin's birth.
guide at the American Plastics injured.
toward America...
ing letter was written to the
A graduate of Barnard Col Exhibition, sponsored by the According to reports, the Moscow Dynamo soccer team
editor of the Harriaburg From where the assassins
lege, Miss Osadca was on the American government, and Fall River club jumped off defeated an All-Japan selec
are coming."
Evening News, regarding re
editorial staff of the school's later spent four weeks touring to a quick 2-0 lead in the first tion 2-0 in Nagoya, Japan, on
cent publicity given to the History will record not newspaper, and in her last year Greece and Italy. This was not
Soviet poet E. Yevtushenko as only letters exchanged by Ken of studies, she was its feature the first such trip taken by half and managed to keep this December 5. The Russians
scored a goal in each half.
representing the alleged "soft nedy and Khrushchev but also editor and campus correspond- Miss Osadca, as last year she lead in the second half.
ening trends" within the Soviet "A Letter to America," a Yev ent for The New York Herald spent her summer vacations
•to
tushenko poem, which appeared Tribune. Her flair for writting visiting the countries of West Penn-Ohio Bowling Tournament
Union.)
in Pravda on Oct 25. Here are goes .back to the elementary ern Bdrope.
1
t
Committee Meets in Cleveland
some lines from that poem.
Editor:
Tatiana Osadca is also very
school years. Later, while at
"America, I'm asking in
The
bowling party,,planned
active
in
the
Ukrainian
Aeeri*
tending Hunter High School,'
plain Russian?
" OUR national mind, it seems,
Tania, as she is called for can community particularly in for • by the- Cleveland riPennn
is undergoing a massive assault Are you not ashamed, that short • was the editor of the •various student -aftcH youth Ohio' Bowling Tournament
under the halo of hypocrisy, magasine "Argus."
stimulated by the fantastic as
RroUpS.
11 I
Committee was held on Sunday
sumption of State Department At first you havo forced
»»H'" •' '
December 9, 1962, -i Although,
them (Cubans) to take up
geniuses. This meek group
talks of Khrushchev's "mel I arms, "'
t,
lowed" policies and "overlap 'And after you accuse them:..
is not
ping" interests between this To regain greatness
,
і " * «0.'•г-.іЬЬч O/T'.n •->!-,
free country anfl the USSR, a ' " s o simple. ' , i i . i " b '
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NOTICE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

DECEMBER 24 1962

^ ^ M H H M B H J M H

SIR or MADAM:
in English I DearSoon
another year Will end. It is time to take care

— A TREASURED CHRISTMAS GIFT !
The Christnlas Season is a time of peace and joy,
a time of friendly greeting and exchange of gifts. What
better gift for your .Relatives and Friends than the mon
umental work of scholarship and research — UKRAINE:
A CONCISE ENCYCLOPAEDIA!
Order it now and the Ukrainian National Associa
tion will send the good news to your friend or relative
along with the artistically designed greetings of "Merry
Christmas" in your name. The book will he delivered
immediately upon its publication in the first months of
the New Year!
Send the order now:
UKRAINfAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
81-83 Grand Street
Jersey City 2, N. J«
I hereby order .UKRAINE! A CONCISE ENCYCLOPAEDIA
as a Christmas ціп for
Name:
T. .'.'
Address:
Please inform the recipient on Christmas according to
the old Q
new •
calendar.
Enclosed find CHECK Q MONEY ORDER Q CASH J
for $30.00. as .special pre-publication price of the volume.
My address >s:
Name' . . .
Address:

of all neglected important matters, especially the matter
of LIFE INSURANCE.
If you are NOT YET INSURED, take care of this
IMMEDIATELY.
If you are already insured, is the amount sufficient
to suit ydur needs? Everyone should carry enough in
surance to cover all his needs. Seven our of ten Ameri
cans are covered by LIFE INSURANCE. The average
amount of insurance for an American family is $8.800.
What is the total insurance on your family? DON'T
DELAY — increase your present insurance. And remem
ber that the least expensive and most modern types of
insurance can be obtained ONLY in THE UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, our oldest and largest IN
SURANCE ORGANIZATION.
Write

to:

THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
81-83 Grand Street — Jersey City, N. J.
<>r. to one of the 500 UNA. Secretaries and Organizers in the
t'SITED STATES and CANADA.
To:
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
81-83 Grand Street
Jersey City, N. J.

Please send me all INFORMATION on the various types
of INSURANCE in the UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
My Name•
My Address:

(...

at SOYUZIVKA
On MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1962

Christmas Dinner
On MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1962

New Year's Eve Festivities
On SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1963

r Holy Supper
Including the TRADITIONAL 12 COURSES
of the UKRAINIAN CHRISTMAS MEAL.
THIS IS THE IDEAL WAY TO GIVE THE
HOUSEWIVES A CHRISTMAS TREAT!
®

For the CHILDREN and the young people:
TOBOGGANING — SKATING — SKIING
For the ADULTS:
HUNTING — BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
For EVERYONE:
white, crisp SNOW, pleasant COMPANY, family
ATMOSPHERE at the friendly SOYUZIVKA In the
Catskill Hills.
Please make the reservation in advance, by filling out the
form below and mailing it to the SOYUZIVKA.
ESTATE

TO U.N.A. MEMBERS
A N D BRANCHES

Members and Branches of the Ukrainian National Assotiation are hereby notified that with the ending of its
fiscal year the Home Office of the U.N.A. must close
its accounts and deposit in banks all money received
from Branches

no later
than noon, of December 31,1962.
Money received later cannot be credited to 1962.
Therefore we appeal to all members of the U.N.A. to
pay their dues this month as soon as possible and all
Branches, especially those which often send in their
dues late, to remit their accounts and money in time to
be received by the Home Office no later than noon of
MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1962.
Notice is hereby given that Branches which send
their dues late will be shown as delinquent and in ar
rears on me annual report.
UJ4.A HOME OFFICE

"THE UKRAINE SWINGS//
a new sound m Ukrainian music
RECORDED IN FULL Hi-Fi and STEREO
12 famous Ukrainian folk songs played
in American dance style by SAL DeFEO
MONAURAL $8.96 — STEREO $4.95
Ask in your local RECORD STORE or send
your money order or check directly to
U-TAB RECORDS — 142 Second Ave., N. Y. 3, N. Y.

Бойчук у Києві, так як це ро
били мексиканці ft інші. За
той час огірчеинй та знеохо
чений Труш відійшов від ук
раїнського мистецького ЖИТ
ТЯ. Конфронтація веотраднціоиалізмів з тогочасним мо
дерним європейським мистец
твом спричинила відхід від
початкових позицій та завер
шилася зорганізуванням на
початку 30-их років АКУМ,
Асоціації Незалежних Ук
раїнських Мнстців. На жаль
ніякої організованої консер
вативної сили, мнстців від чо
гось або від когось залежних,
нічого в роді офіційної акаде
мії не було. Не було брам до
виломлювання і ОНУМ фак
тично домінував на сцені
львівського мистецького жит
тя. Гадаю Ласовськнй куди
більше доконав би та зава
жив би, якби не був зашвид
ко включився в панівну те
чію.

ПЕРЕД ВИСТАВКОЮ КАРТИН
ВОЛОДИМИРА ЛАСОВСЬКОГО
Коли тільки спробую при
гадати собі життя україн
ського мистецького середови
ща у Львові 1930-их років та
стараюся уявити собі те, все
без В. Ласовського, то образ
цілости виходить багато блі
дішин і менше цікавий. Бож
він, як і Чуб з повісті „Аль
батроси" Оксани Керч, завж
ди рухався і щось закладав,
організував, як теж і завжди
проти чогось буитувався та з
кимсь полемізував.
Вже зі самого початку, за
раз по вступленні до мистець
кої школи Олекси Новаківського, Ласовськнй п р о явив
темпераментну а к т и ваість,
завжди більшу, чим будь-хто
інший з нас. Самих малярів
було йому замало. Взявся
гуртувати разом всякі молоді
надійні таланти. Поетів та
прозаїків, як Антонич, Процяшин і багато інших ентузіястів театру та експеримента
торства, от як цілий студент
ський театральний гурток з
В. Ковальчуком на чолі, тан
цюристів, що гуртувалися
довкола Федак - Драгомнрецької або СуховерськоІ, ці
кавіших та більш амбітних
студентів Музичного Інститу
ту ім. Лисенка, фотоаматорів
га кіномрійників. Все те з калейдосхопіЙною змінливістю
гуртувалося і розпадалося,
кітлувало й кипіло. Дехто ви
щупайся і відпадав. Дехто иащупував твердий ґрунт та
сам правцював до своєї мети.
Головне зусилля Ласовського
було викликати фермент, ви
кресати іскру самостійного
творчого життя всіх отих на
дійних, але незнаних і неузнаваних сучасними великидзкхж
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Stephen Корі

ми-знаннми і узнаваними ав
торитетами.
Ватаго було с в о є р і д н и х
причин, що все те не скриста
лізувалося в якомусь одному
молодомистецьхому р у х о в і
30-их років подібному до Мо
лодої Музи двадцять літ рані
ше. Але гуртки в окремих ді
лянках залишалися, як на
приклад група „РУБ" з-посе
ред Новаківців; серед фото
графів створилося товарі
У ФОТО з журналом „Світло і
Тінь", Дорош добився реалі
зації першого свого фільму з
кооперативною т е м атакою.
Молоді письменники почали
гуртуватися хто коло „Віст
нкка", хто коло „Дзвонів"
або „Дажбога". Танцюрнстски
давали дуже вдалі вистави,
появлялися нові ревїї, твори
лася оперетка. Мястці. гурти
і групи зажили власним ок
ремим життям, — часто в гір
кій полеміці зі самим Ласов
ським. Але це не поменшує
його значення як „дріжджів",
що причинилися до йс життя
і росту.
Роля .дріжджів" ие завж
ди вдячна для свого носія-актора, рідко п р и є м н а для
більш-менш статечного ото
чення. Таку ролю взяв на се
бе в 1900 роках у Львові ми
стець маляр Іван Труш. В
ім'я модернізації та європеї
зації з а х і дньоукраїнського
мистецького життя дісталося
чимало гірких пілюль стар
шим мистцям академістам,
загумінковим. мовляв, цер
ковним малярам ремісникам.
Перепало чимало і молодшим
талантам, що на думку Тру
т а невідповідно розвивали
свої таланти, та шукали собі
вияву в напрямках які, поки
що, не вміщалися в його ім
пресіоністичне поняття модерности та европейськоств.
В

Для перспективи та пов'я
зання з нашим мистецьким
життям тут в Америці додам,
що в 40-ові роки у Львові та
на еміграції в Німеччині, ко
ли все валилося та розлітала
ся, провід в змаганні проти
течії перебрав М Дмитренко,
дуже успішний організатор
всіх розсіяних . розбитих ми
стецьких сил, що на його
думку мали якісь позитивні
вартості. Вже тут в Америці
мистецьке життя скрнсталізу
валося по більших осередках
довкола громадсько виробле
них мнстців організаторів та
завершилося створенням ОМУА. Об'єднання Мнстців Ук
раїнців в Америці, з початку
під проводом С. Литвииенка.
опісля С. Гординсьхого на
найширшій базі. В Канаді'на
такій самій широкій організа
ційній базі діє УСОМ з Б.
Стебельським на чолі. Спроба
створити ще ширше закроєне
світове об'єднання українсь
ких мнстців у вільному світі
показалася нежиттєздатною.
„Дріжджами" була особа і ді
яльність Ю. Соловія і товари
шів, що в глибинах ізольова
ної людської психіки шукає
підстав мистецтва.

1910-ті роки, трагічні
та революцією, ролю
розчинника нових мистець
ких ідеалів сповняв Олекса
Новаківськнн, здецидований
індивідуаліст з ' високими' іго-1 . Сьогодні на початку бО-нх
разами і задумами -та, даиро- років посеред мистецької МО
кою натурою. Та вже в двад ЛОДІ зарисовуються цікаві та
цятих роках появляється на дуже контроверсійиі мистець
терені Львова молодий та за кі індівідуальності. Чекаємо
пальний Павло Ковжун, ча jbc виступів з нетерплячкою,
сами дуже неперебірливий в щоб мистецьке життя не спа
Полеміці. Вимогою часу було ло, не стояло на місці. Тіль
шукання специфічно україн ки ж для „дріжджів" замало
ського Напрямку, шукання бути оригінальним і новим
своєї форми чи стилю, так, як мнстцем, треба вміти свої по
це започаткували .Нарбут і зиції. висЛовлювати та обсто-

*

ПЕРЕД ПОНАЗОМОІОДИ І г И М Ц Е П Ш ф Ь И і К НШХІДНІСТЬ ЖУРНАЛУ
В НЮ ЙОРНУ
ДЛЯ, МОЛОДІ
Обдарована глибоким мета-;
за кордолічним „меццо" — пані Гіль-1
иом мають кілька своїх жур
дана Зятнк мріяла про ар- t
налів; „Юні друзі" в Англії.
тистнчну кар'єру. Студіювала і
спів у славній ..Вінер Акаде- j
„Наш приятель" в Канаді,
мїї" у відомої ва всіх конти-:
цікаво редагований і багатий
нентах Камерзенґеріи Голене
змістом журнал „Веселку", а
Вільбурн і скінчила її з блне-1
також „Дитячі сторінки" прн
кучнм у с п і х о м . Волики- і
газетах і журналах.
ми успіхами були теж її само- .
Українська молодь за кордо
стіині концерти у великій за-1
ном дотепер фахово редаго
лі віденського „К о н ц є р т- і
ваного юначого журналу ще
г а в с-у", у віденському ра
не мала. Журналу, який ці
діо, з віденським фільгармокавив би всіх, кожному при
нічним квартетом. Але прихід
носив щось нове, вабив зір
большевнків дос Відня і зв'я
мистецьким оформленням і
зані з ним гіркі переживання
кольорами, б у в доступний
у післявоєнному Відні, про
мовно підростаючій за кор
гнали її до Америки. Прибула
доном молоді; тактовно вихо
сюди у 1950 році, та приму
вував пашу молодь — у ЗДА,
шена негайно заробляти на
Гільдаяа Зятнк
Канаді, Аргентині, Австралії,
життя, почала професійно
використовувати той другий мецькнх школах, линула все Франції, — на людей відда
талант, що його змалку ма життя до українців і до му них українській справі, ідеям
ла — моделювання суконь. зики. ЗВ'ЯЗКИ З українською свободи, принципам релігії,
Швидко і в цій ділянці дій громадою затісннлнсь, коли людей а широким кругозо
шла до мистецтва, ставши гнйшла заміж за українця і ром і зацікавленням. Жур
власницею одного з передо найближчими п р и я т є л ями налу, який крім ідеологічно
вих домів моди в стенті Ню стали українці. Люди з нашо го виховання, приносив б н
Джерзі з численною клісн- го мистецького світу знали нашим молодим людям і роз
телею серед найзаможнішої про неї як співачку ft пам'я вагу, і відомості про досяг
амер. верстви. Самі ці її клі тають її з участи в „Катери нення науки и техніки, і об
єнтки, жінки з американської ні" Лисенка у партії Матері. говорення цікавих фільмів,
„сосайті", піддали їй ідею ви ; Можна її стрінути ва всіх книжок,вистав; який — шля
ступити з показом моди, що й і цікавіших укр. культурних хом звітів, конкурсів, фото
сталося з великим успіхом в і імпрезах, головно концертах репортажів — зближував би
Мільбурн. Н. Дж., в найкра і академіях. Є теж від ряду нашу молодь у різних кра
щій залі Шантаклер в 1959 р і літ членом 27 Відд. УНСоюзу, їнах світу, плекав почуття
Але Гільдаяа Зятик, наро і членом 27 Відділу УНСоюзу, спільноти, єдности, приналеж
джена з мами українки і , який саме ft влаштовує ІД 29 ності! до українського наро
батька «еха в Чернівцях, та грудня ц. р. в Українському ду і його тисячолітньої куль
вихована, як згадано, в ні- І Інституті Америки вечір, в а тури, історії традиції.
> якому Гільдаяа Зятик репре- Коротко: нашій підроста
мистед- ючій зміні потрібно журналу
; /.імітуватиме . обидва
ювати, а крім цього гуртува !тва: співу і моди. Сама вона молоді, як його мас кожний
ти-організувати своїх одно j ставиться до цього заповідже- державний народ що думає
думців. Боюся, що ці обидві і ного вечора, як до безпосеред- про своє майбутнє.
прикмети найтяжче знайти... І нього нав'язаний свого зв'язВ Українській ССР наша
Ласовськнй. очевидно, ні • ку з українською публікою, молодь теж не мас свого жур
коли не обмежувався до ролі j вона підходить сюди з стано- налу. Хоч там виходить 80дріжджів, трибуна або поле > .'інша сантнмеиту, а не з тисячним накладом журнал
міста та організатора або опо ' будь-яких інших м о т и в і в . „Зміна" українською мовою
зиціонера, завжди з такою са ; Тому й задуманий вечір мати- (місячник, видання ЦК ЛКмою наполегливістю й зав і уе передусім культурно-това- СМУ), -»• у ньому є українсь
зяттям малював. Перебував риський характер. Своїм спі кого найменше з-поміж усіх
кількома наворотами в Пари вочим речиталем Пльдана журналів, що виходять на на
жі, після еміграції в Німеччи Зятнк підкреслює свою „ста шій поневоленій Батьківщині.
ні переїхав до Аргентини, де ру любов" — до співу, до му Ось перше-ліпше число, яке
теж дав свій вклад в органі зики, її акомпаніатором буде лише потрапило під руку: за
зацію культурно - мистецької відомий піяніст проф. Богдан вересень 1961 року. Самі за
го життя. Його картини ма ПерфецькиЙ із ФЇлядельяфЕ. головки про все розповіда
льовані в часі перебування є Програму вечора збагатить
ють1: „Маніфест сучасносте".
Аргентині становлять поміт ще наш многонадійний і ніний етап в його творчості. іПо домни скрипаль Р а ф а е л ь
приїзді до Нго Иорку шукаг. Венке.
собі і місця для приміненяя
Щодо показу«моди, то 'Чої
все ще незужитої енергії по
множеної до того ж чималим тири модельки — Дзвінка Савже досвідом, а при цьому ляк —- тгрофе*Іов*аЗЯстка-мі)невпинно малюс. Оце депер, делька, яка бере участь в
влаштовує виставку
с в о ї х Найбільших домах моди і ко
картин. Це неначе перегля*< сметики, і в телевізійних індотеперішніх шукань, дося*^ тервю Віра Лазорко, Реня

української мови, повільний
відхід від українства. Ми не
твердимо, що журнал для мо
лоді розв'яже всі проблеми
та що батьки.ие матимуть бі
льше завдане; коли б такий
журнал почав виходити. Зав
дання тоді саме почалися б,
починаючи від фондів і кін
чаючи припнльнуванням де
кого з-поміж юнаків, щоб ко
жне число таки було прочи
тане. І журнал при найкра
щій волі спочатку ие буде
ідеальний, якщо його не під
тримають наші письменники,
мвстці-малярі, графіки, педа
гоги, фотографи, люди ріа^
них звань, що можуть щось
цікаве і вартісне молоді ска
зати.
;.

„З'їзд КП України", „Рівняй
ня на маяки", „Партії", „Сек
ретар райкому", „Орлиний по
літ", „Моральний кодекс бу
дівника комунізму", „ Н о в а
програма", вірші про птахо
ферму та партійців космонав
тів . . . На все число лише опо
відання „Голуби" можна чи
тати, бо навіть з оп. „Пасіоната" — все зроблено для
того на тлі музики, щоб вит
равлювати з молодої душі
Україну і втокмачувати Ро
сію. Журнал ілюстрований,
багатокольоровий, але й ілюс
трації припасовані до тексту.
НаближадсЦа Новий Рік.
Те ж саме і в „Зміні" за 1962
рік, те ж буде, або ще- ft_rip- Ставимо перед читачами цю
проблему на обміркування.
ше, і в 1963 році.
Одно ясно: без молоді озна
Підростки і молодь Укра чає — .беалв^бутнього.
їни, що виростає за кордоном,
Василь Гальченко
тям часом не мас, крім кіль
кох спеціалізованих видань,
свого всебічного журналу,
хоч старші, відчуваючи свою
• Королева Слнгалета П бу
моральну відповідальність пе ла в Лондоні на фільмі .Лоренс
З
Арабі!"
та після фільмової ви
ред Батьківщиною, вже почи
нають запитувати: „Де наша стави ґратулювала виконавце
ві титулові ролі, акторові Пі
молодь?".
терові ОТуловІ. що його вже
раніше удекоровано високим
Відриваючись від „Весел ордером. Королева ґратулюва
ки", ваші підростки та юна ла теж режисерові і продуцен
ки і юначки взагалі не мають тові того фільму, що зображує
героя - аваитуривідповідної лектуля, бо де на брнтілського
ста Дейвіда Лоренса. який зу
ша література для молоді? мів здобути собі славу серед
А тоді приходить забування арабів.

| Приймається ОГОЛОШЕННЯ
і
Святочних Побажань
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Адміністрація „СВОБОДИ" повідомляє, що
§
йдучи на зустріч загальним п о б а ж ї в н я м , вона
S
й в цьому році призначить окремі іпцальтн збїль- Ж
шеного різдвяного числа на оголбценвя тради- Я
цінних святочних привітів і побажань. Цінтт ого- 4К
лошен:
1 цаль через 1 шпальту
.<. $ 3.00
1 цаль через 2 шпальти
5.00
2 далі
через 2 шпальти
10.00
S далі
через 2 шпальти
15.00
4 цалі
через 2 шпальти . . . . . . . .
20.00

ВАЖЛИВЕ ПОВІДОМЛЕННЯ

Фірма M E R C U R Y
Parcel & Trading incorporation

MANUFACTURER
OF FINE FURS

259 West 30th Street
NEW YORK 1. New York,
3rd floor — Bet. 7 <& 8th Ave.
I Block from Penn. Station
Phone: CHickermg 40613

WOMANS BEST FRIEND
— FURS —
We carry all types — COATS
JACKETS — STOLES, etc
We also make to ORDER —
REPAIR — REMODEL.
STORAGE.

80 E. 7th Stree* - J 5 5 E W YORfc N / V.
OR 4-3930
повідомляє наших Шановних Покупців, що РІЗДВЯНІ
ПОСИЛКИ, по знижених цінах на матеріяли і живностеві,
приГшасмо і висилаємо ТІЛЬКИ до Іго СІЧНЯ 1963 року.
Вшсалаатв на СВЯТА — заплатите по СВЯТАХ.
Посилки і замовлення поштою на нашу адресу.
44 фуат. продуктова посилка, разом з пересилкою ТІЛІКИ
$40.00.

Вибір Вами бажаних продуктів по вибору з нашого
каталогу.
Достава ГАРАНТОВАНА за 30 днів. — Велнкип вибір
англійських 1 других товарів. — Одержали нову партію
мужеських 1 жіночих імпортованих шкіряних КУРТОК та
ПЛАЩІВ. - Правдиві кожущкові КАЮЗЕЛЬКИ. — Прав
диві гарні ГУЦУЛЬСЬКІ КОЖУШКИ з рукавами. — ЧО
БОТИ мужеські і жіночі на бараиім кожушку.
Власник фірми "MERCURY"
Микола ГОРИСЛАВСЬКИИ.
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[оделів: сукні до щоденної
воші, вечірні і весільні, пла
щі та костюми. Всі вони, під
креслюємо, П власної креаКонфераисьсром буде на то
дуже багато праць та ідеї
Ласовського перетривалн так, му вечері меценас Р о м а н
свої хвилини блеску, ЯК ІЦОСЇ* Олесницькнй з Ню Иорку.
нове, перетривалн часи су- Прізвища акомлаиьятора й
мерку, як щось відстале За^ конферансьора підкреслюють
лишається щось стале, неза товариський характер того не
лежне від обох згаданих чин* буденного вечора. Тому й ор
ннків, остається незапереч* ганічною ного частиною буде
ний талант та темперамент т у т і р к а при коктейлі — в
мистця. Речений перегляд та якій обидві сторони, Пльдана
критичні підсумки мають по Зятик і її слухачі та глядачі,
служити йому як новий ви-, ,взасмно пізнають себе. Всі да
хідняй пункт для знайдення ні говорять про те. що тс вза
напрямних на новому етапі ємне пізнання буде з най
мистецької творчости.
більшою для обох с т о р і н
Антін Малюца , приємністю.
Н. В.
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